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, Miracle Step Saver
in 500,000 Homes

Why Not Decide This
To-morrow?Once For All?
11. Do you want this NEW HOOSIER put into your

Home NOW for only $1.00?
2. Or will you wait and miss the benefits of the

liberal HOOSIER PLAN?
No matter what your income?whether your vision of the Hoosier Company.

husbands makes SSOO a year or $5,000, this 5. No interest, no extra fees,

new Hoosier Cabinet can help you so much in 6. Your money back if you are not
your kitchen work that purchasing it now will DELIGHTED with your
be a big economy. Hoosier.

It Saves Steps It Saves Health THE NEW HOOSIER CABINET at the
It Saves Time It Saves Money present low cash price, on this plan, is a won-

It Saves Good Looks derful value. This great offer naturally must

be limited to a few cabinets. When these are
The end of this great opportunity may come taken the sale closes. You will then have to

sooner than we expected. Scores have stood pay regular terms as for all other furniture,
in front of our window and admired White Your problem is simply this: To-morrow
Beauty shown were. Many have already en- yOU can examine at your leisure "White
rolled on the HOOSIER PLAN, which is a« Beauty" and the other Hoosiers with ''Oak"
follows: inside. You do not obligate yourself in any

1. $1 puts the Hoosier you select in way. You can then decide at once and use
your home. your Hoosier to-morrow or later, as you

2. $1 weekly quickly pays for it. choose.
3. The Low Cash Price fixed by the Will you grasp this opportunity and come

factory prevails strictly. to-morrow? Or will you delay and risk com-
4. The sale is under the direct super- ing too late?

V

Furniture, n
rt |.L Sewing Machines,

Carpets I\olll6rt S Bicycles and
and Stoves | 312 Market Street I Jewelry

Thm Only Placa in Town Where Hoosiers Are Sold

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY MEETING

AnnvlUe, Pa,, April 7.?The thirty-
sixth annual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Association ot the East
Pennsylvania Branch of the United
Brethren in Christ, will be held In
the United Brethren Church, April 21,
22 and 28. The opening session will
be Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Two noted speakers have been ob-
tained for the convention. Dr. William
Ellis, of Swarthmore, Pa., and Mrs.
Mary R. Albert, of Dayton, Ohio.

SPLITTING HEADACHE
INSTANTLY RELIEVED

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull splitting or violent throbbing
neadacbe In a moment with a Dr.

James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send someone to the drug
Htore now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?it's needless. Be BUre you
get what you ask for.?Advertisement

Amateur Photographer
Falls Into Antietam Creek

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., April 7. ?Mrs. W.

T. Bacheller, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
who is visiting this city, had a thrill-
ing experience by falling Into the An-
tietam creek near Punkstown, where
she had gone with a party of friendsto inspect a camp of gypsies. After
visiting the camp the visitors pro-
ceeded down the stream to Hoffman'sHock, where they prepared to pose for
a picture. Mrs. Bacheller, who had
the camera, stepped backward to get
the proper range for the picture when
suddenly she gave a scream andslipped over the edgo of the rock, fall-
ing into the creek.

RED MEX INSTALL OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Annvllle, Pa., April 7.?Deputy
Grand Sachem Samuel Mann, of Leb-
anon, last night installed the recently
elected officers of Cayugas tribe. No.
103. He was accompanied by a dele-
gation of Swatara tribe, of Lebauou-
The ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of Red Men. Following
the ceremony refreshments were serv-
ed. The officers are: Prophet, JohnHartline; sachem. Leroy Bowers; sen-
ior sagmore, Reuben Bolts; junior
eagmore, Amos Fordney; chief of rec-ords, Charles E. Miller; keeper ofwampum, H. A. Loser; trustee, H.
Lenlch Meyer; representative to great'
council, John A. Wood; alternative,
Robort W. Speck.

EASTER FLOWERS

t
Unrivaled Showing

COME EARLY
Last year many of our custo-

mers came late and were disap-
pointed. If you call not later
than Thursday we can assure
you the finest selection In the
City of the following plants,
guaranteed free from disease:

Azaleas, Spireas, Aca-
cias, Genestas, Lilacs,
Rhododendrons, Lilies,
Hydrangeas, Gardenias,
all sizes, Hyacinths,
Tulips, Narcissus, Etc.
Open Every Night Easter Week.

HOLMES SEED GO.
119 S. Second St.

tieth year, is remarkably well-pre-
served, haying full possession of all
her faculties, and being In robust
physical condition. She has no gray
hair and seems in appearance and ac-
tion like a woman thirty years herjunior. She lids resided in that place
and Washington Borough for many
years.

Daniels' Order Continues
to Be Main Topic For

Discussion in Capital
By Associated Press

Washington, April 7. Secretary |
Daniels' order barring alcoholic
liquors from American warships and
naval stations continued to-day to be
a topic of animated discussion at the
Arrny and Xavy Club and wherever
navy officers gathered. Mr. Daniels
said he has not yet considered in what
circumstances he will make exceptions
to the iron-clad rule, but reminded his
inquirers that Surgeon General Braist-
ed, who recommended the banishment
of alcohol had suggested that excep-
tions could be made wherever inter-national courtesy required. The sec-
retary has not made up his mind what
course he will pursue when the inter-
national fleet mobilizes at Hampton
Roads next year to go through the
Panama canal at its formal opening.

"I am sure the order will meet with
the approval of nea .y all otficers and
I expect full compliance," said Mr.
Daniels.

The order created no little interest
among army officers, but none of the
officials of the War Department would
comment for publication. When the
subject was mentioned to Secretary
Garrison, he said:

"When I was a young man my
father pointed out to me a man who
had made a fortune minding his own
business."

To-night's the Fateful
Night For M. Osquito

To-night's the fateful night, and in
his marshy cave the buzzing demon
must prepare to meet an untimely
grave. The reference is. of course, tothe mosquito, whose early extinctionmay be presaged following the turn-
ing of science In his direction. To-
night at the Dauphin County MedicalSociety meeting a paper will be read
by Dr. Clarence R. Phillips, in which

i the relation of the mosquito to local
malaria will be discussed. Lanternslides will show the development ofthe little beast with the long and ex-
asperating stinger. Considerable at-
tention will be paid to a destruction of
the breeding places of the pest as
found in and around Harrisburg.

I/ABOR GROUP TO MEET
By Associated Press

Washington, April 7.?Preparations
were completed to-day for the con-
ference to-night of the members of
the "House Labor Group." It was ex-
pected that favorable reports would
be received from the committee in-
structed by the group to urge the pas-
sage of the Barlett-Bacon bill to linvt
the injunction power of courts in la-
bor disputes.

Miss Sarah Brown Honored
on Her 89th Birthday
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MISS SARAH BROWN

Columbia, Pa., April 7.?The home
of Mr, and Mrs. George H. Wike, 316
Walnut street, this place, was the
scene of an unusual event, when a
public reception was held for Miss
Sarah Brown, on the occasion of her
eighty-ninth birthday. Scores of her
friends called at the Wlke home to
tender congratulations and a number
brought with them suitable gifts. Some
were present from Lancaster, Harrls-
burg and other points.

Misa Brown, although in her nlne-

Neil O'Brien Minstrels at
Majestic Theater Tcmorrow
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Celebrated Funmaker Brings a New Aggregation of Enter-
tainers and a New Production of Scenery

Theatergoers will have an opportunity to seo Neil O'Brien and his
Ica , Ame,^^ n, Minstrels" at the Majestic Theater to-morrow afternoonand night. This is Mr. O'Brien's second season at the head of his own com-pany, an orgahizatlon which he and his manager, Oscar F. Hodge, promotedlast year on broad gauge principles and which Immediately become recog-

nized as one of the biggest, brightest and most classy minstrel showslaunched in a decade.?Advertisement.

CITY SPENDS {30,001
FDR EASTER FLOWERS

i Many Churches Will Not Make
Lavish Expenditures For Dec-

orations This Year
,

I With the approach
of Easter committees
in the churches which
have been named to
take in charge the
adornment of chancel
and altar and nave

i, Lpftj for the i3aster ser-
? 'ln., vices, are busying

! "AvWll themselves in getting
together the flowers

(WpJf \u25a0 and potted plants that
will convert the in-

Klfolr IBffl ter' or °? each church
into a sea of living

KTJIa/ green. In past years,
tr-r T' what *vith the

churches and the large amounts spent
? by private individuals it is estimated

that Harrisburg annually spent for
: Easter flowers about $30,000, but, ac-
. cording to a well-known florist, it will
i be extremely difficult to say what

1 amount will be expended this year.
Florists are prepared for the on-
slaught on their "wares" by flower-

. lovers, and many have sent 'to Phila-
\u25a0 delphia to add to their stock.

1 In regard to decoration in the
? churches the tendency seems to be to

spend less in this way than formally,
the money being kept for missions

\u25a0 and the poor and the decorative ef-
i fects eked out by plants loaned by
i parishioners. Some churches make a

few flowers go a long way by proper
and sensible arrangement.

The Easter lily is of course the fa-
vorite flower. The Bermuda lily has
almost faded away. It came up sud-

-1 a decade ago. Now ninety per
) cent, of all Easter lilies are raised
j from bulbs imported from Japan, and
American growers not only supply
America but most of Europe as well.
The standard price all over the coun-
try is twenty-five cents per bloom.
The florists buy them from growers at
ten to twelve cents per bloom; but
this year the price asked by the grow-
ers is said to be higher.

Organizr Boys' Club. ?Organizing
along lines similar to that which gov-
erns the Tadpoles, a boys' club of the
Pine Street Presbyterian church, an
organization called the Badgers last
night was formed at Bethany Presby-
terian chapel, Cameron and Cumber-
land streets. While the club was be-
ing organized last night half a hun-
dred boys were royally entertained
with games and refreshments. C. C.
Johnston, teacher of the Tadpoles, is
leader of the movement. Officers
elected last night to serve a year are:
President, Charles Heiney; vice-presi-
dent, William Metzger; secretary,
[Jerauld Dye; treasurer, Frank Noble.
A baseball team will take the field
with John Brown manager and Wil-
liam Metzger, captain.

At Harris St. I'. E.?Special services
are being held every evening of this
week at the Harris Street United
Evangelical Church. Special Lenten
sermons are being preached by the
pastor, the Rev. George P. S'chaum.

[All Banter church muftlc nhould
rcnch the Teleicrnph editorial rooms not
later 'than 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. llccause of the Kreat number ot
ivpeclnl concert* and recltalx to he given
throughout tlie city It la absolutely
neceKHary that no program be sent In
after thin hour.]

NEW SCHOOL DIRECTOR
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., April 7. At the
regular meeting of the Dillsburg school
board held last night Charles W.
Gross, of Gettysburg street, was ap-
pointed a member of the board. Mr.

1 Gross was elected as director last Fall,
but he could not serve at the time, as
he had not' been a citizen of the bor-
ough for a year previous to his elec-
tion, as required by the law. This will
be the first time In several years that
the Dillsburg school board has had a
full membership, as removals from
tlie borough and other causes have !
been keeping a vacancy almost con- 1tluudlly.
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Easter Suggestions
Wherever You Turn
In preparation for Easter stocks of Smart Apparel for

Women and Misses are now at their fullest. The charm of
good taste, the distinction of style and the MODERATION
IN PRICE will attract shoppers of discrimination.

READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL
SUITS, DRESSES AND COATS, in all the fashionable

materials and in exclusive models for Easter and later wear, are
now in stock in comprehensive assortments AT MODER-
ATE PRICES.

TALLIEUR SUITS in very smart styles .... $10.98 up
' AFTERNOON DRESSES in fashionable materials and

models, from $12.50 up
FASHIONABLE COATS in new Spring weights and

styles $9.98 up

EASTER MILLINERY
Plenty of Trimmed Hats for Easter at popular prices?-

s3.9B to $5.00. Many new sailors so fashionable this season
and so becoming. There are many of fine straws like Milan
hemp and togal?all most attractively trimmed, $2.98 to $5

GLOVES EASTER SHOES
* <">»»>

in tana and erava 12 but- Ofk are 110 longer u mere novelty this
ton lenAhs COc value 39c They have been onthusias-

K d Glove, n black TO itlcally accepted as tho smartest
white £m

°

tans ...
.' 79Ci footwear for Spring.

Guaranteed Kid rtfl Colonials in the new recede to®,
Gloves *P 1 .Uu saby last, Louis and "spopl" heels
ri . finppnEASTER BLOUSES canvass.

A beautiful lot of Crepe Waists j From $2.00 to $3.50.
in white, peon blue and dJO QQ TIES of silk crepe de AQ?-
tango shades yfciJO chine in all the new colors.. tts/C

0 THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER I I
| ? GET A TRANSFER

Robinson's
11 THIRD ANOBROAD O

Recent Dealhs in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Elizabethville. Mrs. George A.
Harner died at her home in East Main
street on Sunday afternoon of a com-
plication of diseases and after a long
illness. For many years the family
resided on their farm east of this
place, but her latter years were spent
in town, where she had many warm
friends. She was 62 years old and is
survived by her husband and one
daughter, Mrs. Harvey D. Romberger,
of Harrisburg. Funeral services will
be held on Friday morning and burial
will be made in the Maple Grove
Cemetery.

Elinabethtov. n. ?Mrs. Amanda M.
Ebersole, 64 years old, died very sud-
denly from an attack of heart disease.
Several weeks ago, her sun, Oliver,
had his right arm torn oil' at the
Krelder Shoe Factory, and he was her
only support. Only a few hours be-
fore her death she visited her son at
the Lancaster General Hospital.

New Holland. ?Mrs. Susan Raczer
died from heart disease, very sudden-
ly yesterday. She was 61 years old.

Her husband survives.
Progress.?Alfred H. Cornprobst, of

Progress, died yesterday morning
while visiting his sister, Mrs. James
Snow, 614 Oxford street. Harrisburg.
lie is survived by his wife and six
children. Funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his home in Progress.

Clay.?Mrs. Susan Kline died at her
home alter a long Illness. She was
67 years old. Tliree children, live

grandchildren, two brothers and a sis
ter survive. >

Shippensburg.?John Seaners, of
East King- street, died Sunday evening
from neuralgia of the heart. He ia
survived by his wife and the follow-
ing children. William, Stella, Nellie,
Clyde, Mary and Esther.

Mountville.?Elias H. N. Neueomer,
64 y.ars old, a retired flour and feed
merchant, and member of the whole-
sale firm of Gohret and Neueomer,
died very suddenly on Sunday, while
seated In a chair at the home of his
son. in Reading. He was a resident
of Lancaster county all his life and
his wife and one son survive.

Sunbury.?Jesse Cable, a well-
known railroad man, died at liis homt)
at Weigh Scales, of a complication of
diseases, aged titi years. He was em-
ployed at Weigh Scales as weighmas-
ter for many years and saw hundreds
of thousands of tons of coal pass out
of the mining district of Northumber-
land county. He entered the employ
of the Pennsylvania more than thirty
years ago.

TROOP STANDS INSPECTION

Attired In their new olive-dr&b uni*
forms recently furnished them by tho
United States government, the Gover-
nor's Troop last night underwent
Spring inspection, and I/leutenant "Wll »

liam W. Bell, of Fort Oglethorpe;,
Georgia, complimented the troopers
upon their showing. Captain Georgia
C. Jack was In command. Afternoon
inspection was devoted to the equip-
ment, but last night the troopers went
through their drills under the careful
eye of the Georgian.

AHnmanMatchFactwy
The body contains phosphorus sufficient to make 483,000 matches. Phoa-

Ehorus is one of fourteen elements composing the body?divided among
ones, flesh, nervous system and other organs. The perfect health of body

requires a perfect balance of the elements. These elements come from the
food we eat?the stomach extracts and distributes them.

But if stomach is deranged?the balance of health is destroyed and the
blood does not carry the proper elements to the different organs, and there
is blood trouble?nerve trouble?heart trouble. Pain is the hungry cry of
starved organs. Put the liver, stomach and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion into a condition of health. That is just what is done by

DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
which has been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up in
tablet form, as well as liquid,and can be obtained of medicine dealers
everywhere or by mail by sending 50 cents in lc stamps for trial box?-
address R.V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER
is a book of 1008 page* handsomely bound In cloth-treat*
of Physiology Hygiene, Anatomy, Medicine and is a complete
Berne PhyslcMa-Sendai., lc stamps to K.V.Picrce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Cutting Down the Heating Cost
This weather requires fuel that contains the maximum tn heat

value. Fuel that possesses the most heat unitß wtll give the desired re-
sult with the least possible consumption. You can't cut your coal bill
by cheaper prices?they are uniform, but you can reduce your heating
expense by using less coal. Our coal Is the cheapest because It goes the
farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Main Offices: 3rd and Chestnut Sts. Both Phones.


